### Bulletin Board Sets

#### An Apple A Day Bulletin Board Set
Using An Apple a Day students can unscramble their names, sight words, or vocabulary words written on the apples. Write the correct words in the large chalkboard to guide them. Students unscramble the words and use chalk, attached to the Pop-Its Apples Border, to write each word on the mini chalkboards. This combo set comes with a full version of the Chalk Board and Apple Job Assignment Bulletin Board Set, a pack of Apples Desk Nameplates, a pack of Apples Pop-Its Borders, and a pack of Apples Pop-Its Dimensional Decorations. Green background and lettering shown in photo are not included.

**ITEM #: 0062954E  MSRP: $25.61**

#### Building A Food Web Bulletin Board
Featuring bold colors and vibrant photography, this science-themed bulletin board set investigates predator-prey relationships, food webs, and food chains in the awe-inspiring frozen world of the Arctic. Includes 31 pieces. Grades 2+.

**ITEM #: T0060621E  MSRP: $9.99**

#### Center Management Bulletin Board Set
Included are 16 center labels, approx. 5.5” x 3.75” each, 6 blank center signs, 6 blank apple cards, 5 days of the week cards, and a blank header. Resource guide provided, which includes reproducible badge and bookmark patterns. Grades Pre-K+

**ITEM #: 00060249E  MSRP: $6.98**

#### Animal and Plant Cells Bulletin Board Set
This bulletin board-sized set features labeled images of animal and plant cells. The set also includes examples of different types of cells in plants and animals, such as leaf and root cells in plants, and skin, muscle, and blood cells in animals.

**ITEM #: 0060649E  MSRP: $12.00**

#### First Rate Character Bulletin Board Set
Encourage good character with this complete set including a full version of the First-Rate Character Traits Bulletin Board Set, a pack of Rainbow Handprints Straight Borders, and a pack of Speech Balloons Cut-Outs. Blue background and lettering in photo are not included.

**ITEM #: 0062950E  MSRP: $20.67**

#### Good Behavior Bulletin Board Set
This school bus theme behavior set includes the full version of the School Bus Classroom Theme Bulletin Board Set, the Stoplight Classroom Management Pocket Chart with Student Sticks, a pack of Kids Straight Borders, and a pack of School Bus Cut-Outs. Background and lettering in photo are not included.

**ITEM #: 0062953E  MSRP: $44.51**

---
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### Good Manners Bulletin Board Set
Encourage good manners with this complete collection that includes the “Good Manners Matter” Bulletin Board Set, the Wanted Classroom Management Chartlet, and a pack of Super Kids Straight Borders. Pink background and lettering in photo are not included.

**ITEM #: 0062952E**  
**MSRP: $12.12**

### Map of the United States Bulletin Board
Colorful, large display of all fifty states! Most states are individually die-cut. Students can assemble the separate states to form the entire map. State names and capitols are included. Many separate signs indicate the following: directions, major rivers and lakes, major mountain ranges and deserts, time zones, oceans, lowest and highest point in the U.S., the thirteen original colonies, specific geographical areas, and more! A large “The United States of America” sign is also included. 74 pieces. Includes 50 separate states with capitals that fit together to make a large U.S. map 4.5 ft. by 2.5 ft., and 34 geography and directional signs. Ages 5-12.

**ITEM #: 0310349E**  
**MSRP: $9.98**

### Phases of the Moon Bulletin Board Set of 8
This set of eight 21” x 6” strips display the moon’s complete cycle of phases, the orbit of the moon around the earth, and physical features of the moon. A resource guide is also provided.

**ITEM #: 0060651E**  
**MSRP: $6.99**

### Ladybug’s Garden of Writing Bulletin Board Set
Ms. Ladybug wants to help with creative writing in your classroom. This colorful set includes the full version of Ladybug’s Classroom Themes Bulletin Board Set, a pack of Ladybugs Cut-Outs, and a pack of Ladybugs Straight Borders. Blue background, lettering, and student samples in photo are not included.

**ITEM #: 0062948E**  
**MSRP: $20.67**

### Parts of Speech: Combo Bulletin Board Set
Students will be gracious of the grammar they’re taught when its with this colorful set including the full version of Parts of Speech Bulletin Board Set, a pack of Dots Pop-Its Borders, a pack of Colorful Stripes Straight Borders, and a pack of Colorful Stripes Desk Nameplates. Have students place each word from the bag under the correct parts of speech. Yellow background, sandwich bag, and some lettering in photo are not included.

**ITEM #: 0062946E**  
**MSRP: $22.01**

### Popcorn Long & Short Vowels Bulletin Board Set
Kernels of wisdom will pop into your students heads with this cinematic set of Film Straight Borders, Popcorn & Boxes Cut-Out Buddies, our Short Vowels Chartlet, and our Long Vowels Chartlet. Have students say the name of each picture and place it in the container with the matching vowel sound. You will need containers like coffee cans (not included).

**ITEM #: 0062949E**  
**MSRP: $14.36**
Classroom Aids

Bulletin Board Sets

Print-Rich Classroom Labels: Bulletin Board Set
Includes 56 illustrated word cards of familiar classroom items with print awareness outlines. Designed to help students understand print concepts. Supports the Four-Blocks Literacy Model. Grades Pre-K+

ITEM #: 0060250E  MSRP: $11.98

Super Kids Bulletin Board Set
Motivate students to be their super selves with this combo set that includes the full version of the Super Kids Job Assignment Bulletin Board Set, a pack of Super Hero Kids Straight Borders, a pack of Stars Cut-Outs, and a pack of Clouds Big Borders. Blue background and lettering in photo are not included.

ITEM #: 0062951E  MSRP: $25.16

U.S. Map and Compass Directions Bulletin Board Set
Point students in the right direction with this geography set that includes a large, colorful map of the United States, a big compass rose and 5 smaller compass roses, direction labels (spelled out and abbreviated), 4 map-reading question cards, and more. Includes 32 pieces: large compass; N S E W and NE NW SE SW circles; 8 direction cards; large U.S. map, including Alaska and Hawaii; 4 geography question cards; 5 small compass roses; large "Compass Directions" banner and a teaching guide. Ages 8-12.

ITEM #: 0310350E  MSRP: $11.98

Weather Panda Bulletin Board Set
Kids will learn about weather dressing up this adorable panda with a wide selection of 27 pieces of clothing and accessories for sunny, cloudy, rainy, windy, foggy, and snowy days. A truly engaging way to teach and reinforce weather concepts! Includes: 37 pieces, large, ready-to-dress panda (21" X 16"); 27 pieces of clothing and accessories for various weather conditions. Today's Weather Is?" banner (15 " X 10"), 6 weather disks: snowy, cloudy, sunny, foggy, windy, and rainy. Comes with an activity guide. Grades K-5.

ITEM #: T0310570E  MSRP: $12.99

Weather Kids! Bulletin Board Set
One cute boy and girl helps young children learn the appropriate way to dress for the weather and the four seasons. Students can change their clothes to depict the daily weather. The reproducible teaching resources guide includes curriculum related ideas and activities and useful patterns. 54 pieces. Grades Pre-K-3

ITEM #: T0310537E  MSRP: $9.99
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Classroom Aids</th>
<th>Bulletin Board Sets</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Welcome For Primary Grades Bulletin Board Set</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Start the school year off with smiles when you use this combo set that includes the full version of Welcome: Kid-Drawn Bulletin Board Set, a Calendar: Kid-Drawn Border Chart, a pack of Reading: Kid-Drawn Desk Nameplates, and a pack of Kid-Drawn Kids Straight Borders. Blue background in photo not included.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ITEM #: 0062947E</td>
<td>MSRP: $23.36</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Calendars</strong></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Calendar and Weather Pocket Chart</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The pocket chart helps students read a calendar while exploring seasons and weather. Cheerful pocket chart includes 136 word, number and picture cards focusing on days, months, years, holidays, celebrations and weather conditions. Vinyl pocket chart with grommets measures 30 3/4&quot;L x 44 1/4&quot;H. Grades PreK+</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ITEM #: 0311997E</td>
<td>MSRP: $36.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Calendar Modular Flip Chart</strong></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Flexible charts let you reinforce one calendar concept at a time or teach them all together. This chart engages students in tracking the date and weather and learning the names and order of the months of the year and days of the week as they update the chart daily. Displays the names and abbreviations of days and months, illustrations and vocabulary for the weather, and numerals for the date and year; comma on the date chart shows students the proper way to write the date when charts are used in order. The chart supports demonstration and center activities and makes a cheerful point of reference for the whole class and offers the flexibility of using 1, 2, 3, 4 or all 5 snap-together charts at a time. Comes with an Activity Guide and measures 4-6&quot;L x 6&quot;H and folds flat for storage. Grades K+</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ITEM #: 0112631E</td>
<td>MSRP: $39.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| **Calendar and Weather Pocket Chart** | |
| The pocket chart helps students read a calendar while exploring seasons and weather. Cheerful pocket chart includes 136 word, number and picture cards focusing on days, months, years, holidays, celebrations and weather conditions. Vinyl pocket chart with grommets measures 30 3/4"L x 44 1/4"H. Grades PreK+ |
| ITEM #: 0311997E  | MSRP: $36.99 |

| **English-Spanish Calendar Pocket Chart** | |
| This perpetual wall calendar measures 25" x 38" and has 46 see-through pockets. Cards that fit into the pockets include month, date, year, day of the week, weather, seasons, and special events. Birthday and special-event cards can be personalized with a dry-erase marker. For added value, the backs of the cards are in Spanish. Three extra storage pockets at the bottom of the chart make for easy storage and access. |
| ITEM #: 0402377E  | MSRP: $18.99 |
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**Magnetic Calendar**
Keep life organized with this wooden magnetic perpetual calendar. Open the fabric hinged boards to reveal a calendar grid on one board, while the other board keeps all the magnets close at hand. A sturdy cord is attached for hanging. These dry-erase boards include 134 magnets including years, months, days and most holidays and childhood activities.

**ITEM #:** 0562663E  **MSRP:** $19.99

---

**Magnetic Learning Calendar**
Explore the concepts of weeks, months, years and seasons. Includes 51 magnetic date, season and month pieces. Also includes activity guide and grommets for hanging. Measures 12”L x 16 1/2”H. Ages 3+

**ITEM #:** 00180197E  **MSRP:** $18.99

---

**Classroom Packs**

**Big Barrel of Colossal Crafts**
A great big barrel of popular craft items. Includes feathers, pom poms, chenille stems, wiggle eyes, buttons, glitter glue pens, WonderFoam shapes, sequins & spangles, glitter poms, pony beads and jumbo craft sticks

**ITEM #:** 0531474  **MSRP:** $36.43

---

**Classic Crafts Activities**
An extensive assortment including Wax Works, wiggle eyes, chenille stems, pom poms, craft hair, fluffs, glitter glue pens, craft sticks, sequins and spangles

**ITEM #:** 0530887  **MSRP:** $65.50

---

**Magnetic Classroom Calendar**
Reuse this calendar month after month—just write and wipe! Lets you note the days of the week, weather, assignments, events and activities for the whole class to reference. Includes 4 magnets in different colors to indicate special events and important reminders. Works with dry-erase markers. Write & wipe calendar measures 23”L x 17”H.

**ITEM #:** 0112630E  **MSRP:** $21.99

---
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### Classroom Measurement Set
This deluxe set is the perfect sized classroom set for learning measurement equivalents. Students practice customary capacities, liquid measurement and metric conversions with suggested activities included. Made of durable plastic, each piece is clearly marked to provide years of use. Includes Teacher's Guide. Set includes: Liquid Measuring: cup: (8oz/250ml), pint: (16oz/500ml), quart: (32oz/1000ml); Standard Spoons: 1/4, 1/2, 1 teaspoon, 1/2, 1 tablespoon; Standard Cups: 1/4, 1/3, 1/2, 1; Measuring Jars: gill, pint, quart, half-gallon, gallon (metric 100ml-3000ml). Ages 6-13.

**ITEM #:** 0180741E  **MSRP:** $29.99

### Colossal Brush Assortment
This set contains brushes in all sizes for all ages. Each durable plastic canister holds 58 brushes -- 12 Colossal, 22 Jumbo and 24 regular brushes.

**ITEM #:** 0531364  **MSRP:** $35.87

### Colossal Crafts Super Value Craft Box
A truly super classroom selection with literally thousands of popular craft items. Includes WonderFoam sheets and shapes, craft sticks in natural and bright hues, feathers in two styles, craft fluffs in four colors, felt sheets, three styles of stems, three colors of glitter, pom poms in two styles, glitter glue pens, sequins & spangles, gemstones, two styles of buttons, pony beads and four styles of wiggle eyes.

**ITEM #:** 0530898  **MSRP:** $235.00

### Colossal Barrel of Crafts
A tremendous assortment of popular craft items in a durable, reusable storage container. Includes feathers, pom poms, chenille stems, wiggle eyes, buttons, dough cutters, modeling clay, glitter poms, jumbo craft sticks, WonderFoam shapes and sheets, sequins, spangles, pony beads, rainbow cord and glitter glue pens.

**ITEM #:** 0531475  **MSRP:** $56.93

### Drum of Dice
Full gross of red, green, and white dice for board games, sorting, etc. Sturdy plastic for hard use. Big 5/8" cubes are easy to toss and read. Plastic storage drum holds 144 dice.

**ITEM #:** 0530823  **MSRP:** $30.80

Fax orders to (877) 923-3266 or call 877-9BEECON  
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Classroom Aids
Classroom Packs

**Elementary Science Classroom Starter Set**
From magnets to measurement, you'll be ready for endless experiment possibilities with this Elementary Science Classroom Starter Set. Includes over 170 accessories that store in a convenient three-drawer cart with wheels. Ages 8-11.

**Intermediate Math Cart**
Teach Fractions, place value, geometry, measurement and more with this kit for intermediate grades. Includes 3- Drawer storage cart on wheels and 19 different manipulatives, including all of the following: Plastic Base Ten Blocks (Set of 200 units, 50 rods, 10 flats, 2 cubes); Clear Plastic Volume Set; Basic Beakers (Set of 6); Measuring Spoons (Set of 5); Measuring Cups (Set of 5); Customary/Metric Tape Measures (Set of 10); Rainbow Fraction Tiles; Deluxe Rainbow Fraction Squares; Deluxe Rainbow Fraction Circles; Plastic Geoboard (Set of 5); Wooden Pattern Blocks (Set of 250); Tangrams Classpack (Set of 30); Tangramables Activity Book; Patternables Activity Book; Intermediate Geoboard Book; Intermediate MathLink Cubes Activity Book; Base Ten Blocks Activity Book. Ages 9-11

**Masking Tape - Classroom Pack**
10 1" x 60 yds rolls. Assorted colors

**Microscopic Explorations Classroom Kit**
Students can zoom in on their world with this deluxe microscopic science set. Contains a Quantum Big Screen Microscope and accessories, 6 basic Microscopes and accessory kits, and a Scout Viewer Classpack, as well as activity books focusing on specific areas of science, a multilingual guide and three-tier storage cart with wheels-perfect for outfitting any science classroom. Grades 1+

---

**English/Metric Tape Measures, Set of 10**
Each 60" plastic tape in this set has inches on one side and centimeter/millimeter scale on the other. Ages 5-17

**Giant Art Jar**
Winner of the Oppenheim Toy Portfolio Gold Seal Award. This collection includes everything your class will need for making collages and other paper crafts. Comes with multi-colored pom-poms, glitter pom-poms, pipe cleaners, fringed crepe paper, feathers, and more! Ages 3+

**Magnetic Dry Erase Board - 10 Pack**
9” x 12” board capital letters on one side and lower case letters on the other. And it's magnetic! Notes and instructions can be easily held in place.

Fax orders to (877) 923-3266 or call 877-9BEECON www.beeconlearning.com
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
<th>Item #</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Primary Measurement Kit</strong></td>
<td>All the materials you need to teach concepts of length, capacity, mass, time and temperature in both customary and metric scales are included in this kit. This kit includes all of the following: Customary/Metric Measuring Spoons (Set of 5); Customary/Metric Measuring Cups (Set of 5); Transparent Rulers (Set of 10); Hexagram Weights (Set of 54); Demonstration Thermometer; Student Thermometers (Set of 10); Liquid Measures (Set of 3); Platform Scale; 3 m/10 Retractable Measuring Tape; Customary/Metric Tape Measures (Set of 10); Bucket Balance; Spring Scale (1000 g/2.2 lb); 12-Hour Demonstration Clock; 1-Minute Sand timers (Set of 2); Big-Digit Stopwatch; Step-by-Step Measurement Mat, all stored in a convenient tub. Ages 6-9</td>
<td>$174.99</td>
<td>$215.00</td>
<td>0311916E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Scrapbookin' Activities Box</strong></td>
<td>A scrapbookin' treasure chest! Enough variety to satisfy a whole group. Includes scrapbook pages, super-shiny sticker-making paper &amp; stencils, foam stickers in many different themes, corners, pockets, gemstones, punches &amp; scalloped scissors, pattern paper and confetti writers.</td>
<td>$65.50</td>
<td>$75.00</td>
<td>0530897</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Primary Timers, Set of 6</strong></td>
<td>Display this versatile handheld timer on a desk or wear it around the neck (stand and safety lanyard included) to time classroom activities like assessing fluency, measuring elapsed time and more. An optional 1-minute beep function emits a tone every 60 seconds for individually timed fluency tests. Set of 6 timers with batteries and storage case. Ages 5-11</td>
<td>$34.99</td>
<td>$40.00</td>
<td>0311917E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wiggle Eyes Class Pack (approx. 1000)</strong></td>
<td>Wiggle eyes for the whole classroom</td>
<td>$29.58</td>
<td>$35.00</td>
<td>0530956</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WonderFoam Geometric Shapes Classroom Pack</strong></td>
<td>Big pieces for small hands. 4 different shapes in assorted colors. 540 pieces.</td>
<td>$15.38</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
<td>0531279</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WonderFoam Mosaic Tiles Classroom Pack</strong></td>
<td>Contains 2,700 WonderFoam Mosaic Tiles, 12 blank grid cards, 2 oz tacky glue and instruction guide</td>
<td>$47.82</td>
<td>$55.00</td>
<td>0531247</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Classroom Aids
### Electronic Tools and Adapters

#### AC Adapter
AC Adapter for use with Quizzillion Make Your Own Quiz Game, Cash Bash Electronic Coin Game, Lock It In! - Math Skills Challenge, Time Tracker Tags, Funny Phone Early Listening Game, Got It! Reading & Math Game, Number Knockout Electronic Math Game and Jitterz Fast-Trivia Game.

**ITEM #:** 0312132E  **MSRP:** $10.99

#### AC Adapter for Quantum Big Screen Microscope, Primary Microscope, and Time Tracker
Plug in adapter to see the details of any specimen with the Quantum Big Screen Microscope or Primary Microscope. Also works with the Time Tracker.

**ITEM #:** 0311958E  **MSRP:** $11.99

#### Easy Speak USB Recorder
Fun-and-easy wireless microphone encourages even reluctant students to speak up! Just one button to record, then simply play back and listen (up to 4 hours of audio). Extended uses across the curriculum, oral language, fluency, phonics, speech therapy, intervention, math facts, podcasts and more. Comes with a built-in USB to charge via your computer and download (PC or Mac). Upload student-created files (WAV or MP3) to digital portfolios for authentic assessment, or share with other educators or parents. Integrated speaker offers quality playback for instant self-assessment. You can download to your computer and send files to other teachers, parents and specialists or upload to your class website, virtual learning network or digital portfolios for assessment -- just choose the file format/size that's right for you. Provides simple operation for young students. Reading not required, and easier to use than a tape recorder. Does not require purchase of batteries. Ages 4-18

**ITEM #:** 0184087E  **MSRP:** $69.99

#### Easy Speak USB Recorder -- Set of 5
Set of 5 wireless microphones to encourage even reluctant students to speak up! Just one button to record, then simply play back and listen (up to 4 hours of audio). Extended uses across the curriculum - oral language, fluency, phonics, speech therapy, intervention, math facts, podcasts and more. Comes with a built-in USB to charge via your computer and download (PC or Mac). Upload student-created files (WAV or MP3) to digital portfolios for authentic assessment, or share with other educators or parents. Integrated speaker offers quality playback for instant self-assessment. You can download to your computer and send files to other teachers, parents and specialists or upload to your class website, virtual learning network or digital portfolios for assessment -- just choose the file format/size that's right for you. Provides simple operation for young students. Reading not required, and easier to use than a tape recorder. Does not require purchase of batteries. Ages 4-18

**ITEM #:** 0184088E  **MSRP:** $349.99

#### Electronic Learning Chalkboard
This electronic mat can hang on a wall or sit on a flat surface. With over 30 touch sensors, kids will learn the alphabet, phonics, numbers, colors and more. A double-sided chalkboard slips into a holder on the front. Ages 3+

**ITEM #:** W0180154E  **MSRP:** $44.99

---
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GeoSafari AC Adapter
Operate products using a power cord instead of batteries, to be used with the GeoSafari products.

ITEM #: 0110665E  MSRP: $12.99

GeoSafari Digital Recording Lab
Open the door to the circuitry of sound! Features a unique, versatile design that allows students to build 59 different electronic circuit projects on just 1 console. Invites students to record sounds and play them back, change their voices to sound like monsters or robots, and set an alarm clock or security system. Requires no tools or soldering thanks to spring coil construction. Includes step-by-step directions and diagrams to guide students as they explore advanced electronic concepts hands-on. Grades 4+

ITEM #: 0110652E  MSRP: $49.99

GeoSafari Laptop Ages 3-7 edition
This GeoSafari Laptop is a portable game that incorporates award-winning GeoSafari lesson cards in an interactive format. This is the same laptop unit as the Ages 8 and Up Edition, but with a card set specifically designed for younger students. Includes 63 two-sided cards (126 lessons) and four “AA” batteries. Ages 3-7.

ITEM #: 0110472E  MSRP: $59.99

GeoSafari Laptop Ages 8+ edition
Uncover fascinating facts about sports, nature, history, science, and trivia! The compact, battery-powered, go-anywhere Laptop can be played alone or against competing teams or pairs. Razzle-dazzle LED lights and wild sounds keep track of scores and announce winners. 2000 mind-boggling questions! Includes 63 illustrated, two-sided data cards. Includes four “AA” batteries. Ages 8+

ITEM #: 0110473E  MSRP: $59.99

GeoSafari Laptop Expansion Card Set Ages 3-7 edition
A quiz a game and 2,000 mind-boggling questions! GeoSafari Laptop is a fun, interactive game of knowledge that incorporates award-winning GeoSafari lesson cards. Lights and sounds guide game play, track scores, and provide feedback and reinforcement. Adjustable time limits allow games to be customized, and three modes enable players to challenge themselves or a partner, or enjoy exciting head-to-head competition in pairs or teams. Compact, durable construction makes laptop perfect to take along on trips. The “try-me” package includes four AA batteries for demonstration purposes only. One-year warranty. Expands the Ages 8+ Edition to include all ages. Set of 63 two-sided cards, with 126 lessons, for ages 3 to 7.

ITEM #: 0110475E  MSRP: $24.99
## Classroom Aids
### Electronic Tools and Adapters

### GeoSafari Laptop Expansion Card
Set Pre-K -2

This exciting interactive game incorporates award-winning GeoSafari lesson cards specifically designed for younger students. Wild lights and sounds guide game play, track scores, and provide feedback. Customize games to players' abilities with adjustable time limits (1-60 seconds). The go-anywhere Laptop features built-in self-storage for all 63 two-sided cards (126 lessons), and three modes of play: one-player, two-player, and head-to-head. Includes four AA batteries. One-year warranty. 126 more lessons for more advanced students.

**ITEM #: 0110474E  MSRP: $24.99**

### GeoSafari Light Writer

Let your child's imagination shine using this special battery-powered Light Pen and glow-in-the-dark drawing paper. Children can draw their own glow-in-the-dark pictures or trace 7 included stencils. Includes two 4 x 6 reusable, long-lasting drawing sheets and an Activity Guide. All pieces store inside the case. Requires 2 AAA batteries, not included. Ages 3-6.

**ITEM #: 0110666E  MSRP: $19.99**

### GeoSafari Smart Talk Cards: Animals and People

Bring cards to life with interactive electronic GeoSafari Smart Talk system, or use by themselves. Includes 150 double-sided cards with real-life photography, vocabulary words and examples of use in context. Introduces vocabulary related to animals, birds, insects, the human body, clothing and actions. Stores by topic in sturdy box with organizing tabs. Sturdy, laminated cards measure 5" square each. Grades PreK+

**ITEM #: 0112482E  MSRP: $44.99**

### GeoSafari Smart Talk Cards: Home and Family

Includes 150 double-sided cards with real-life photography, vocabulary words and examples of use in context. Introduces vocabulary related to family members, parts of a house, household objects, food, opposites and position words. Stores by topic in sturdy box with organizing tabs. Sturdy, laminated cards measure 5" square each. Grades PreK+

**ITEM #: 0112495E  MSRP: $44.99**

### GeoSafari Smart Talk Complete Set

Center-based vocabulary system teaches English language learners and others with limited vocabularies 450 essential words in context with real-life photography and audio. Encourages listening, speaking, reading and writing in English. Features vocabulary words pronounced at the touch of a button as students view corresponding real-life photography; students press the button to repeat as desired. Includes 450 double-sided cards with essential vocabulary: Side 1 features listening-only activities, and Side 2 allows students to read along as they listen. Reinforces lessons on cards with 24 double-sided, write & wipe charts (labeled on one side, blank for students to complete on reverse) and matching blackline masters. Smart Talk with headphone jack, high-quality audio and flashing lights; cards measure 5" square each; charts measure 17"L x 22"H each. Requires 3 AA batteries, not included, or AC Adapter, included. Grades PreK+

**ITEM #: 0112483E  MSRP: $299.99**

Fax orders to (877) 923-3266 or call 877-9BEECON
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Get students speaking and reading in Spanish with the new Smart Talk Espanol station, the interactive language tutor that teaches up to 450 “must know” Spanish vocabulary words! Just slide a photo vocabulary card (sold separately) onto the Smart Talk Espanol station. Students see a photograph, hear the Spanish word associated with the picture, and repeat the word until they’ve added it to their spoken vocabulary. Students then hear the word in context, and are even asked questions about the target word. Perfect for beginning Spanish-language learners and Spanish literacy programs. Requires 3 AA batteries (not included) or AC adapter (sold separately).

ITEM #: 0112484S  MSRP: $199.99

Take a walk around the world, then play a quiz game. Walks young explorers around the world, pointing out cool facts about countries, landforms, cultures, bodies of water and more; all are labeled. Features a quiz game that challenges kids to remember what they learned. Captivates children with high-quality digital sound, flashing lights and music. Offers standard headphone jack for quiet play, adjustable volume, and Help and Repeat buttons. Includes easy-to-turn knob controls designed for little hands. Measures 12” in diameter. For 1-3 players. Requires 4 C batteries, not included, or AC Adapter, available separately. Ages 6-8.

ITEM #: 0180305E  MSRP: $99.98

Challenge students with over 10,000 geography and world cultures questions. Allows you to differentiate instruction by programming in each player’s level, from beginner to advanced. Features 3 quiz categories: U.S.A. and Canada, World, and World plus U.S.A. and Canada. Includes standard headphone jack, high-quality digital sound, international music, adjustable volume, help and repeat buttons, and automatic scoring. Measures 12” in diameter. For 1-4 players. Requires 4 C batteries, not included, or AC Adapter, available separately. Grades 3+.

ITEM #: 0110653E  MSRP: $100.00

Engage your students with this electronic game chart. Choose from one of the 10 included question and answer sets, make your own quizzes with the included template, or assign students to create their own custom quizzes, learning as they go. Then, insert your questions, easily set the correct answers with the press of a button, and watch as students engage with this digitally dynamic quiz board. Ages 6-14.

ITEM #: 0114086E  MSRP: $49.99

This countdown clock easily supports classroom activities. Bright LED numerals count down minutes and seconds, changing from solid green to flashing green to red as time runs out. Tones sound at designated times to keep students on track and to announce “time’s up!” Measures 6” wide by 11” tall. Uses 4 C batteries (not included) or AC adapter (included).

ITEM #: 0112409E  MSRP: $59.99

The innovative Radius Audio Learning System combines the benefits of an interactive CD with advanced digital card-reading capabilities to create a whole new teaching platform! Intuitive system is ideal for self-directed learning: students insert a CD, scan an Activity Card and listen to the instructions. Content-rich interactive lessons are supported by sound, LCD images and Activity Card text. Audio recording feature allows students to record and play back up to two minutes of their own speech. Students may work independently or in a group of up to four classmates using headphones for quiet lessons. Perfect for centers! Plays Radius CDs or any standard audio CDs. Features one speaker jack (channel speakers available separately) and four headphone jacks. Portable system measures 11” x 8” x 4” and comes in a protective carrying case. Aligned with Put Reading First, Title I and Title III of No Child Left Behind. Ages 3-10.

ITEM #: 0312060E  MSRP: $239.99

Fax orders to (877) 923-3266 or call 877-9BEECON www.beeconlearning.com
### Classroom Aids
### Electronic Tools and Adapters

#### Radius CD Card Set: Interactive Addition and Subtraction Math Kit
Expand your Radius Audio Learning System library with this new interactive addition and subtraction kit! The latest addition to our multi-sensory learning program, this kit features varied and differentiated instruction in math concepts and reinforcement activities in an appealing range of formats. Students simply insert a content CD into the Radius, scan a bar-coded CD Card, and begin! Student-directed activities are ideal for centers or individual use and promote independent learning skills. Included blackline masters feature open-ended graphic organizers to encourage higher-order thinking. Kit is designed for the Radius Audio Learning System (Beecon # 0312060E), which features four headphone jacks, allowing up to 4 students to complete quiet activities simultaneously. Includes 40 double-sided cards (8”L x 9”H, 36-page spiral-bound blackline master book and 2 CDs. Grades 1 - 2.

**ITEM #: 0312114E  MSRP: $47.99**

#### Set of 12 Talk Boards
This unique multi-sensory learning board combines audio, visual and tactile experiences in one easy-to-use format! Features double-sided write & wipe surface and viewing pocket for customized content, plus a simple voice recorder that replays up to 10 seconds of sound. Easy enough for even young children to record and hear their own voices as they practice skills across the curriculum - listening, speaking, vocabulary, phonics, writing, numbers, operations and more. Comes with a set of 12 boards for your classroom. Built-in power cell provides 500 playbacks. Measures 8 1/4”L x 5 3/4”H. Grades PreK+.

**ITEM #: 0184012E  MSRP: $94.99**

#### Simple Stopwatch
Even your youngest students will be able to master this 3 button stopwatch. Great for classroom management, centers, timed math exercises, science investigations and measuring elapsed time. Easy to read display shows minutes, seconds, and 1/100 seconds. Ages 3+.

**ITEM #: TO0180194E  MSRP: $9.99**

#### Set of 3 Talk Boards
Takes learning further with this unique multi-sensory board that combines audio, visual and tactile experiences in one easy format. Features write & wipe surface, clear viewing pocket and voice recorder that replays up to 10 seconds of sound. Great for listening, speaking and writing. Practice letters/sounds, sight words, vocabulary, number concepts and more. Built-in power cell for approximately 500 playbacks. Measures 8 1/4”L x 5 3/4”H. Grades PreK+.

**ITEM #: 0184013E  MSRP: $23.99**

#### Simple Stopwatch
Even your youngest students will be able to master this 3 button stopwatch. Great for classroom management, centers, timed math exercises, science investigations and measuring elapsed time. Easy to read display shows minutes, seconds, and 1/100 seconds. Ages 3+.

**ITEM #: TO0180194E  MSRP: $9.99**

---

Fax orders to (877) 923-3266 or call 877-9BEECON
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Classroom Aids
Electronic Tools and Adapters

Stereo Headphones with Microphone
Let your students work on audio assignments without disturbing the rest of the class. This full-size, dynamic stereo headset features an adjustable headband for optimal fit and a flexible, omni-directional boom microphone. Earpads provide comfort and durability, and are easily wiped clean with a damp cloth. Also compatible with our Radius Audio Learning System. Ages 5 - 10
ITEM #: 0312061E  MSRP: $42.99

Word Lab
Build confidence and motivate word study skill practice with our interactive electronic center. Challenges students with activities targeting 6 skills (spelling, contractions, plurals, homophones, synonyms, antonyms) with 6 levels of difficulty each. Features over 2000 language arts questions. Engages students with lights and sound effects that guide activities. Requires 4 AA batteries, not included, or AC Adapter, available separately. Grades 2+
ITEM #: 0112459E  MSRP: $69.99

Talking Hot Dots Pen
This amazing Hot Dots Pen Talks, glows bigger and brighter, and makes more of the fun sounds kids love! You select what you want to hear: cool phrases, wild SFX, or both! Plus the slimline design makes it easy to use! Requires 2 "AAA" batteries (not included). For use with all hot dots products!
ITEM #: 0110482E  MSRP: $9.99

Bees Colorful Cut-Outs
This colorful bee is ideal for locker tags, note pads, game pieces, nameplates, or rewards! Die-cut and printed on heavy card stock. Each single-design pack contains 36 full-color pieces. 5” x 5 1/4”
ITEM #: 0060215E  MSRP: $4.49

Big Swing Message Board
The Big Swing Message Board is the perfect mobile announcement center. Lightweight and easy to use, this board features a 24” x 36” chalkboard on one side and a wipe-off marker board on the other side. The message board sits on a sturdy base and has solid birch posts with locking hardware. Adult assembly required; the finished unit measures 32”W x 25”D x 44”H.
ITEM #: 0143483E  MSRP: $170.00

Miscellaneous

Fax orders to (877) 923-3266 or call 877-9BEECON
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Classroom Activity Mirror</td>
<td>A wonderful addition to a dramatic play corner, this Classroom Activity Mirror can be used flat against a wall or with the 1&quot; sides angled out. Metal brackets secure the unit in either position on both the top and bottom. Heavy-duty, non-breakable acrylic mirror will stand up to years of use. Keyhole hardware and screws provided for bolting the mirror to cinderblock or wall studs. Adult assembly required; the set measures 18&quot; H x 48&quot; W.</td>
<td>$110.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green Thumb Classroom Greenhouse</td>
<td>Protect potted plants while allowing plenty of room for growth. Works indoors and outdoors. Keeps plants off the ground with sturdy wire shelves. Includes clear vinyl cover that fits snugly over metal frame and unzips to allow access to all plants inside. Easy-to-assemble greenhouse measures 36&quot;L x 19&quot;W x 38&quot;H.</td>
<td>$59.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magnetic Responsibility Chart</td>
<td>Catch children in the act of behaving well, reward them, and watch those appropriate behaviors multiply! Open the fabric hinged boards to reveal a behavior chart on one board, while the other board keeps all the magnets close at hand. A sturdy cord is attached for hanging. Dry-erase board and 90 magnets including responsibilities, positive behaviors and rewards. Here's a way to please (and thank you) everyone! Ages 3+</td>
<td>$19.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clip-On Compass</td>
<td>This durable compass has a sturdy clip for easy attachment. The compass itself is 2 1/2&quot; square; with the clip, it measures a total of 6 1/2&quot; long.</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magnetic Demonstration Paper</td>
<td>Teachers can model writing skills with this reusable, 28&quot; x 22&quot; over-sized version of student writing paper. Durable write &amp; wipe surface and magnetic backing.</td>
<td>$21.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pretend and Play World Traveler</td>
<td>Pack your bags for global adventure without ever leaving the classroom! This 91-piece set includes everything young explorers need to plan and embark on a trip to a faraway land a natural starting point for discussions on social studies topics. The hand-washable nylon suitcase stores everything neatly until the next excursion. 91-piece set includes: hand-washable nylon suitcase; play camera; binoculars; passport; photo journal; wallet; American, European and Canadian currency; credit card; travel tickets; travel activities; world landmarks guide; U.S./world map; postcards; write-on/wipe-off crayon &quot;pen.&quot; Ages 5-7.</td>
<td>$16.49</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Classroom Aids

#### Miscellaneous

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Item #: 0184011E</th>
<th>MSRP: $8.99</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Set of Four 4 x 6 Mirrors</strong></td>
<td>Double-sided distortion-free plastic mirrors help teach concepts of symmetry when used with Pattern Blocks (sold separately).</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Item #: 0060221E</th>
<th>MSRP: $7.99</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Teacher Resources Record Book</strong></td>
<td>Keeping records has never been so much fun! Incorporating familiar D. J. Inkers graphics, this record book contains a student roster, record pages, attendance pages, a behavior log, award certificates, and a grading percent chart. Enough space is included for approximately 36 student names and records. 96 pages. K-5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Item #: 0060222E</th>
<th>MSRP: $12.99</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>The Scholastic Teacher Plan Book</strong></td>
<td>A teacher-created, deluxe planner with larger planning pages, sturdy storage pockets, and helpful resource pages, including a multi-year calendar, reproducible forms, student planning pages, national standards, Bloom’s Taxonomy, and much more! Suitable for grades K-6. 96 pp.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Item #: 0112446E</th>
<th>MSRP: $14.99</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Super 6 Stamp Station -- For The Office</strong></td>
<td>Each super 6 stamp station includes 6 messages teachers can use in their classrooms. Each stamp gives a perfect impression because built-in ink pads automatically re-ink after each press.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Item #: 0310210E</th>
<th>MSRP: $10.99</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>The Daily Plan Book for Preschool!</strong></td>
<td>120 pages for planning the entire year! Unique pages for planning Early Childhood Interest Centers! Sample plan pages and numerous helpful hints included! Easy to use 9 1/2” x 12” size! Pre-K</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Item #: APL0370187</th>
<th>MSRP: $3.25</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wikki Stix</strong></td>
<td>This set of 24 wikki stix in rainbow colors is ideal for tactile, hands-on learning from Pre-K through Middle school. No preparation, no mess, no cleanup! Use to highlight text on a book page, for making diagrams and cross sections, forming letters and numbers, as a math manipulative, and more. Ages 2+</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fax orders to (877) 923-3266 or call 877-9BEECON  
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Classroom Aids
Organizers and Caddies

**Brush Caddy**
5-3/4” diameter plastic caddy has 2-tiers with 49 compartments
ITEM #: 0531372  MSRP: $6.00

**Brush Holder**
Great for the classroom, this durable wood and acrylic brush holder keeps 24 brushes neat and convenient. Brushes not included.
ITEM #: 0531357  MSRP: $18.22

**Calculator Storage Tote**
This convenient plastic storage tote keeps calculators organized and ready for student use. Made of durable plastic and measures 8 1/2”L x 6 1/2”H x 4 3/4”W.
ITEM #: 0312001E  MSRP: $10.99

**Calculator Tote, plus 10 Intermediate Calc-U-Vues**
This set of 10 easy-to-read 2-row display calculators shows entries and answers at the same time, making it easy for students to check their work. Features 4 basic functions, as well as percent, square root, and 4 key memory. Each calculator includes a protective sliding case and measures 3 1/4”L x 5 3/4”H. Grades 3+
ITEM #: 0312006E  MSRP: $219.99

**Drawing Paper Dispenser**
This wooden tabletop paper dispenser is accented in primary colors, and keeps paper neat and ready for use. 12’ x 100’ roll of white drawing paper is included. Ages 3+
ITEM #: 0013700E  MSRP: $21.95

**Kangaroo Storage Chart**
This 18” x 7” pouch is an add-on for our other Pocket Charts. It attaches to the bottom and easily stores individual card sets. Insert the included title plaque in the front of the pouch to easily identify the contents.
ITEM #: 0402382E  MSRP: $7.99

**Magnetic Marker Caddy**
Conveniently store your write & wipe markers and eraser right on the whiteboard! Includes 6 markers, eraser and magnetic storage caddy. Features separate slots for each component. Sticks to magnetic boards, file cabinets or any magnetic surface.
ITEM #: 0112629E  MSRP: $17.99

**My Art Portfolio**
This big accordion storage case will protect all of your beautiful pictures. Includes 9 expandable pockets that hold paper up to 12”x18” (30cmX45cm). You can personalize it with a 4”x6” (10cm x 15cm) photo on the front sleeve. Portfolio measures 15”H x 12”W (38cm X 48cm). Ages 3+
ITEM #: 0013819E  MSRP: $19.95

**My Art Show**
This art frame lets you put your favorite pictures in the 6 picture frame sleeves and hang it on a wall. Change the pictures as often as you like! Each frame has a Velcro back and is interchangeable. The perfect place to showcase your work! Measures: 29”W x 50”H.
ITEM #: 0013682E  MSRP: $38.95

Fax orders to (877) 923-3266 or call 877-9BEECON
www.beeconlearning.com
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>My Artwork Case</strong></td>
<td>My Art Work case is made of heavy duty plastic and features a convenient handle...perfect for saving or carrying precious works of art. Measures 20” x 14” x 1.25”. Ages 5+</td>
<td>$21.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Palette Shaped Paint Trays with 10 wells</strong></td>
<td>Classroom pack of 10 palettes</td>
<td>$14.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Portable Writing Caddy</strong></td>
<td>Ideal for a variety of classroom supplies, this durable rectangular plastic basket comes with 3 small compartments on one side and one large compartment on the other. Available in a variety of colors: red, orange, yellow, purple, blue and green; each measures 9” x 6 1/4” x 4.”</td>
<td>$3.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Puppet Stand</strong></td>
<td>This solid hardwood puppet stand holds up to 8 hand puppets. Puppets sold separately. Each puppet stand measures 16”L x 6” W x 16” H.</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sciress Holder</strong></td>
<td>Holds up to 12 sets of scissors</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Set of 5 Mission Baskets</strong></td>
<td>Set of 5 Natural Cotton Canvas Storage Includes 3 small baskets measuring 8”W x 9”D x 6.5”H and 2 large baskets measuring 13”W x 9”D x 6.5”H.</td>
<td>$32.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Round Paint Trays with 10 wells</strong></td>
<td>Classroom pack of paint palettes</td>
<td>$11.96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Scientific Calc-U-Vue with tote</strong></td>
<td>This set of 10 Student Scientific Calc-U-Vue calculators comes in a convenient plastic calculator storage tote. Grades 5+</td>
<td>$209.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tape Holder</strong></td>
<td>Solid wood construction for durability. Holds 10 rolls of 1” tape</td>
<td>$24.49</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Classroom Aids

#### Playhouse Facades

**Blue Playhouse Facade**
Create your own colorful town with big doors and windows that are very inviting to young visitors. A great way to separate special areas of your classroom, this blue facade can be the entrance to the "Building Zone," the "Artist's Corner," or the "Book Nook." Outdoors, the high visibility of each facade makes them great alternatives to the traditional enclosed playhouse. Minimal assembly required. Also available in Yellow or Red with a contrasting sidewall and door. Measures 58"L x 58"W x 66"H. Additional sidewalls are available. Suitable for 18 months+

ITEM #: 0541797-1  MSRP: $349.90

---

**Red Playhouse Facade**
Create your own colorful town with big doors and windows that are very inviting to young visitors. A great way to separate special areas of your classroom, this red facade can be the entrance to the "Building Zone," the "Artist's Corner," or the "Book Nook." Outdoors, the high visibility of each facade makes them great alternatives to the traditional enclosed playhouse. Minimal assembly required. Also available in Yellow or Red with a contrasting sidewall and door. Measures 58"L x 58"W x 66"H. Additional sidewalls are available. Suitable for 18 months+

ITEM #: 0541797-2  MSRP: $349.90

---

**Yellow Playhouse Facade**
Create your own colorful town with big doors and windows that are very inviting to young visitors. A great way to separate special areas of your classroom, this yellow facade can be the entrance to the "Building Zone," the "Artist's Corner," or the "Book Nook." Outdoors, the high visibility of each facade makes them great alternatives to the traditional enclosed playhouse. Minimal assembly required. Also available in Yellow or Red with a contrasting sidewall and door. Measures 58"L x 58"W x 66"H. Additional sidewalls are available. Suitable for 18 months+

ITEM #: 0541801  MSRP: $349.90

---

**Castle Facade**
Every town needs a castle for imagination to truly come alive. A great way to separate special areas of your classroom, this blue facade can be the entrance to the "Building Zone," the "Artist's Corner," or the "Book Nook." Outdoors, the high visibility of each facade makes them great alternatives to the traditional enclosed playhouse. Minimal assembly required. Also available in Yellow or Red with a contrasting sidewall and door. Measures 58"L x 58"W x 66"H. Additional sidewalls are available. Suitable for 18 months+

ITEM #: 0541801  MSRP: $349.90

---

### Pocket Charts & Organizers

**0-20 Number Line Flip Chart**
Six-in-1 number line reinforces countless number concepts! This versatile tabletop resource features flip pages to help you focus on specific foundation math concepts. Reinforces number sequences, patterns (such as skip counting), addition and subtraction. Matches familiar horizontal number line format used in most curricula. Provides 2 sections to allow students to focus on 0-10 or 11-20 number sense-or combine the pieces for a full 0-20 line. Supports ascending and descending counts in left-to-right order: 0-10 and 11-20 as well as 20-11 and 10-0. Includes color-coded numbers: red odds, blue evens, black zero. Highlights or hides specific numbers with write wipe flip cards. Offers intervention strategies in the accompanying Activity Guide. Each tabletop easel chart measures 19.5"L x 3.25"W x 3"H; two charts together measure approximately 38"L. Grades K+

ITEM #: M0180085E  MSRP: $12.99

---

**Assorted Color Blank Pocket Cards**
Sturdy unruled tagboard strips measure 3" x 2". 1,000 count packed in a convenient dispenser box. Comes in 5 assorted colors: Canary, Pink, Blue, Green and Orange. Recyclable.

ITEM #: 0232984E  MSRP: $12.09

---

Fax orders to (877) 923-3266 or call 877-9BEECON
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Assorted Color Ruled Word Strips
Sturdy tagboard flash cards are printed with 1-1/2” guideline, 3/4” dotted midline and single line rule on the opposite side. Assorted contains five colors: Pink, Blue, Orange, Canary and Green. Packages of 100 are film wrapped and each strip measures 3” x 9”. Recyclable.
ITEM #: 0232980E  MSRP: $2.89

Attendance Pocket Chart
Keep it simple! Even your youngest students can locate and move their figure to show who's here and who's not. They just flip over their card when they leave the room. Encourages independence as students check in and out of the room. Includes 36 reusable write & wipe "student" cards. Features grommets and hook-and-loop fasteners for hanging, plus a handy card storage pocket. Durable nylon chart measures 32”L x 18”H.
ITEM #: 0184085E  MSRP: $19.99

Attendance/Multi-Use Pocket Chart
This pocket chart includes 35 pockets for student cards, 1 pocket for header card, 35 full-color, two-sided student cards, and a "Who's Here Today?" header card. Size of the chart is 30” x 38”. Stand sold separately.
ITEM #: 0060202E  MSRP: $23.99

Blank Manilla Pocket Cards
Sturdy manila unruled tagboard strips measure 3” x 9”. 250 count packed in a convenient dispenser box. Recyclable.
ITEM #: 0232981E  MSRP: $10.59

Blank Manilla Word Cards
Sturdy manila unruled tagboard strips measure 3” x 9”. 250 count packed in a convenient dispenser box. Recyclable.
ITEM #: 0232982E  MSRP: $10.59

Blank Assorted Color Word Strips
Sturdy unruled tagboard strips measure 3” x 9”. 250 count packed in a convenient dispenser box. Comes in 5 assorted colors: Canary, Pink, Blue, Green and Orange. Recyclable.
ITEM #: 0232983E  MSRP: $12.09

Beginning Blends Tabletop Pocket Chart
Kids will learn to identify similar beginning consonant blend and digraph sounds as they practice their phonemic awareness skills. Just put a Beginning Blends starter tile in each of 10 clear pockets and ask the student to find the matches. Ages 4+
ITEM #: 0402362E  MSRP: $19.99

Building Words Tabletop Pocket Chart
This activity develops word-building skills by focusing on short vowel sounds. Vowels are red to make them easy to find and recognize. This set also helps kids build early reading, writing, and vocabulary skills. The set includes tiles to learn 25 different short vowel words. Ages 5+
ITEM #: 0402364E  MSRP: $19.99
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Item #</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Calculator Storage Pocket Chart</strong></td>
<td>This convenient classroom pocket chart keeps calculators organized and ready for student use. Features metal grommets for hanging. Made of durable plastic with clear, numbered plastic pockets. Measures 29”L x 36”H.</td>
<td>0312000E</td>
<td>$19.99</td>
<td>$19.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Calculator Storage Pocket Chart</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Calendar and Weather Pocket Chart</strong></td>
<td>The pocket chart helps students read a calendar while exploring seasons and weather. Cheerful pocket chart includes 136 word, number and picture cards focusing on days, months, years, holidays, celebrations and weather conditions. Vinyl pocket chart with grommets measures 30 3/4”L x 44 1/4”H. Grades PreK+</td>
<td>0311997E</td>
<td>$36.99</td>
<td>$36.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Calendar and Weather Pocket Chart</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Categories Tabletop Pocket Chart</strong></td>
<td>Kids will enjoy sorting and classifying objects as they find and match the 4 tiles in each category - things you wear on your feet, fruits, things that tell time, and more. The set includes 26 different categories with tiles depicting photos of real objects. Ages 4+</td>
<td>0402367E</td>
<td>$19.99</td>
<td>$19.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Categories Tabletop Pocket Chart</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Classroom Centers Pocket Chart</strong></td>
<td>At a glance, students can find out where they belong without having to ask. Display assignments for up to 10 centers using 42 write and wipe cards: 2 title cards, 30 student name cards and 10 center cards preprinted with names for common centers (reverse sides blank for customization). All cards work with wet or dry-erase marker. Includes an activity guide. This nylon chart with 2 storage pockets measures 21 3/4”L x 28 1/2”H.</td>
<td>O0180196E</td>
<td>$21.99</td>
<td>$21.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Classroom Centers Pocket Chart</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Classroom Letter Center Pocket Chart</strong></td>
<td>Clip to any magnetic whiteboard to keep magnetic manipulatives within easy reach. This pocket chart supports whole-class demonstration of literacy concepts as well as literacy center activities: great for letter recognition, initial sounds, spelling and word building. Comes with 428 magnetic letters measuring 1.5” each and features 40 transparent pockets so you can quickly find what you’re looking for. The pockets can be used to store flash cards, word wall words and non-magnetic manipulatives too.</td>
<td>0112638E</td>
<td>$99.99</td>
<td>$99.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Classroom Letter Center Pocket Chart</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Classroom Management Pocket Chart</strong></td>
<td>This Classroom Management Pocket Chart helps organize activities in the classroom and provides a great visual aid for both students and teachers. This 30” x 45” high chart has 6 see-through horizontal pockets and a 30” x 11” felt area at the top. It helps organize multiple activities, including seat assignments, work centers, special events, attendance, and classroom helpers. The dry-erase cards allow teachers to add a personal touch in their classrooms. Their easy wipe-off surface means the cards can be used for future years. Ages 5+</td>
<td>0402376E</td>
<td>$39.99</td>
<td>$39.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Classroom Management Pocket Chart</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Counting and Place Value Pocket Chart</strong></td>
<td>This pocket chart includes 23 cards and 200 plastic counting straws to help teachers reinforce the concepts of counting and place value. Grades 1+</td>
<td>0180445E</td>
<td>$11.99</td>
<td>$11.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Counting and Place Value Pocket Chart</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Counting Pocket Chart
This hands-on chart helps teach early counting skills and grouping in bundles of 10. Kids also begin to recognize numbers in word form and learn the concept of place values. The 12" x 17" chart has 3 place value pockets, 3 number pockets, 3 pockets for straws, and an extra pocket at the bottom for storing unused cards.

**ITEM #:** 0402380E  **MRSP:** $7.99

![Counting Pocket Chart](image)

### Double-Sided Write & Wipe Magnetic Tabletop Pocket Chart
Big enough for the whole class to see and great for centers too. Each side features a write and wipe magnetic board and 2 clear sentence strip pockets. Ages 3+

**ITEM #:** OW0180153E  **MRSP:** $44.99

![Double-Sided Write & Wipe Magnetic Tabletop Pocket Chart](image)

### English-Spanish Calendar Pocket Chart
This perpetual wall calendar measures 25" x 38" and has 46 see-through pockets. Cards that fit into the pockets include month, date, year, day of the week, weather, seasons, and special events. Birthday and special-event cards can be personalized with a dry-erase marker. For added value, the backs of the cards are in Spanish. Three extra storage pockets at the bottom of the chart make for easy storage and access.

**ITEM #:** 0402377E  **MRSP:** $18.99

![English-Spanish Calendar Pocket Chart](image)

### Daily Schedule Pocket Chart
This pocket chart includes full-color photo cards, 10 subject cards, 5 blank cards, and 1 title card. Also includes a 2-page activity guide. Th set includes: 16 pieces. Grades K-5.

**ITEM #:** O0310247E  **MRSP:** $15.98

![Daily Schedule Pocket Chart](image)

### Equivalency Pocket Chart
This pocket chart includes 153 cards to help teachers reinforce concepts of fractions, percentages and decimals. Grades 1+

**ITEM #:** 0180455E  **MRSP:** $22.99

![Equivalency Pocket Chart](image)

### Equivalency Pocket Chart
This perennial wall calendar measures 25" x 38" and has 46 see-through pockets. Cards that fit into the pockets include month, date, year, day of the week, weather, seasons, and special events. Birthday and special-event cards can be personalized with a dry-erase marker. For added value, the backs of the cards are in Spanish. Three extra storage pockets at the bottom of the chart make for easy storage and access.

**ITEM #:** 0402377E  **MRSP:** $18.99

![Equivalency Pocket Chart](image)

### Elapsed Time Pocket Chart
This pocket chart includes 58 time cards, 6 blank cards and 2 arrow cards to help teachers reinforce concepts of the passage of time. Grades 2+

**ITEM #:** 0180456E  **MRSP:** $32.99

![Elapsed Time Pocket Chart](image)

### Equivalency Pocket Chart
This perennial wall calendar measures 25" x 38" and has 46 see-through pockets. Cards that fit into the pockets include month, date, year, day of the week, weather, seasons, and special events. Birthday and special-event cards can be personalized with a dry-erase marker. For added value, the backs of the cards are in Spanish. Three extra storage pockets at the bottom of the chart make for easy storage and access.

**ITEM #:** 0402377E  **MRSP:** $18.99

![Equivalency Pocket Chart](image)
## Classroom Aids
### Pocket Charts & Organizers

**Classroom Aids**

**Pocket Charts & Organizers**

### Farm Pocket Chart
This pocket chart engages students in theme-based early math, science and reading lessons with one versatile chart! Teaches uppercase and lowercase letter recognition and sounds, vowels and consonants, word building, animal vocabulary and fun animal sounds and reinforces number sense, number recognition, counting and sorting. Introduces beginning classification with animal characteristics and features 115 double-sided cards, including animal photos (words on reverse for self-checking), classifying words, letters, numbers and questions. This flame-retardant nylon chart comes with 5 storage pockets and hanging grommets. Includes Activity Guide and measures 28"L x 39"H. Ages 3-6

*ITEM #: 0311964E  MSRP: $27.99*

### Hundreds Pocket Chart
This pocket chart includes 120 numbered cards to help teachers reinforce counting skills from 1 to 100. Grades K+

*ITEM #: 0180408E  MSRP: $19.99*

### Job Pocket Chart
Includes 10 pockets for jobs, 1 header card pocket, 14 assignment cards, 1 blank card for customizing, a header, and a resource guide with jobs in French and Spanish. Measures approx. 26.5 x 27.5. Durable construction with sturdy grommets for easy hanging. Grades Pre-K+

*ITEM #: 0060248E  MSRP: $18.98*

### Let's Recycle Pocket Chart
Do your students know what happens to their recycling? Show them by using this 80% recycled plastic chart in hands-on environmental education activities! Introduces each of 6 recyclable material categories-paper, cardboard, plastic, cans, glass and compost and engages students as they sort 48 photographic cards into the correct recycle bins. Pocket cards are made of 65% recycled card stock and feature the recycle symbol so students can learn to look for it on household products. Includes an Activity Guide (made from recycled paper) with information about recycling best practices. Grommeted nylon chart is made of recycled plastic bottles and measures 27.75"L x 38"H. Grades PreK+

*ITEM #: 0184015E  MSRP: $29.99*

### Manila Ruled Word Strips
Sturdy manila tagboard cards are printed with 1-1/2" guideline, 3/4" dotted midline, and single line rule on the opposite side. Packages of 100 are film wrapped and strip measures 3" x 9." Recyclable.

*ITEM #: 0232979E  MSRP: $2.59*

### Organization Center Pocket Chart
Bring organization to your classroom with this 37" x 40" chart. The 27 large pockets hold standard file folders for 8" x 11" papers. The chart also has 27 smaller see-through pockets that hold dry-erase cards to identify students or special projects.

*ITEM #: 0402378E  MSRP: $27.99*

### Original Pocket Chart
Includes 10 clear horizontal pockets and measures approx. 33.75 x 51.5. Durable construction with sturdy grommets for easy hanging. (Contents not included.)

*ITEM #: 0062835E  MSRP: $22.99*

Fax orders to (877) 923-3266 or call 877-9BEECON
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### Pocket Chart Rings -- Set of Three
Expand your display options by adding extra rings, or use the 3-ring set as replacement rings for an existing pocket chart stand. Rings fit all standard pocket chart stands.

**ITEM #:** 0060219E  **MSRP:** $2.99

### Readers’ Theatre Pocket Chart
This pocket chart creates an engaging space for Readers’ Theater activities, letting students take center stage to perform simple plays from the included multi-level Activity Book. Teachers can also encourage students to re-tell stories they’ve read previously to increase fluency and strengthen comprehension. The clear pockets hold the title, players’ names and roles, or key phrases from the play or story, and the set includes 20 blank write-on/wipe-off cards. Can be hung from a pocket chart stand, or on a tension rod in a doorway. Nylon pocket chart measures 33”L x 54”H. Ages 5+

**ITEM #:** 0180779E  **MSRP:** $29.99

### Reading & Writing Graphic Organizer Flip Chart
Tap into critical thinking skills as students study reading, writing and vocabulary! Write & wipe flip chart pages offer a selection of research-based graphic organizers to use for whole-class or small-group efforts. A powerful resource that builds student understanding while saving you time! Encourages application, evaluation, analysis and synthesis (Bloom’s Taxonomy). This flip chart includes graphic organizers for comparing and contrasting, fact and opinion, main idea, brainstorming, parts of a story, series of events, and more. The chart features a Spiralbound tabletop easel features 10 doublesided, write & wipe pages and includes an activity book which offers 20 blackline masters plus 2 additional organizers to customize. This grommeted chart measures 14.5”L x 20”H. Grades K+

**ITEM #:** 0184032E  **MSRP:** $36.99

### Sorting and Patterning Pocket Chart
Hang this bright pocket chart in your classroom and you’ve got everything you need to teach sorting and patterning to your students! 185 colorful cards can be sorted into the clear display pockets by color, shape, animals, transportation, food, clothing, insects and sports. Or, you can pattern by color, shape or animal. Chart includes Activity Guide, bottom storage pockets and grommets for hanging. Ages 3+

**ITEM #:** 0184032E  **MSRP:** $36.99

### Scheduling Pocket Chart
This is a great chart for organizing and presenting a daily schedule clearly on any wall. Scheduling cards with a common subject or activity can be customized by adding the digital and analog time to each. Use the back of the cards to add your own activities. The chart measures 12” x 36” with 14 see-thru pockets and an extra storage area at the bottom to store unused cards.

**ITEM #:** 0402383E  **MSRP:** $9.99

### Storage Pocket Chart
Includes (10) 13.5 x 7 fabric pockets. Measures approx. 14 x 46.5. Durable construction with sturdy grommets for easy hanging. (Contents not included.)

**ITEM #:** 0062836E  **MSRP:** $14.99
### Classroom Aids
**Pocket Charts & Organizers**

#### Student of the Week Super Chart
Honor a different student every week to create a feeling of community in your classroom. This chart organizes Student of the Week activities and supports students in All About Me oral presentations. Use this chart to build self-confidence and respect for others. The chart includes clear pockets for sentence strips, photos and more, plus colorful felt icons and is made from durable nylon with 3 grommets. Total size measures 18”L x 26”H.

**ITEM #:** 0112632E  **MSRP:** $29.99

![Student of the Week Super Chart](image)

#### Teacher's Pocket Pal
Giant pocket chart makes it easy to sort and store manipulatives in one place. Organizes materials so you can quickly locate exactly what you need. Features 40 roomy transparent pockets for letter and number magnets, flash cards, word wall cards, shape manipulatives and much more. Hangs easily from built-in grommets and clips.

**ITEM #:** 0112637E  **MSRP:** $59.99

![Teacher's Pocket Pal](image)

#### The Space Place
Store and organize lots of materials in a little space with this handy pocket chart. Holds activity sheets, assessments, student folders, center materials, lesson plans, school-home communications, books, magazines and more and features 12 folder-size pockets (7”H each) with clear windows for label display. The pocket chart includes 36 blank labels to customize and is made of durable, washable nylon chart with 3 grommets for hanging. Measures 14L x 55H and folds flat to store.

**ITEM #:** 0112633E  **MSRP:** $14.99

![The Space Place](image)

#### Tooth Tally Pocket Chart
This pocket chart celebrates Tooth Fairy visits as you introduce dental hygiene and graphing. Builds science and math skills as students collect, display and interpret data about lost teeth, toothpaste preferences, dental hygiene habits and more. Includes a double-sided poster to label and display on reverse side of chart as you teach mouth anatomy and tooth types, locations and parts. Features 116 write-on/wipe-off cards, including months, toothpaste tubes and flavors, and teeth. Flame-retardant, double-sided nylon chart with 2 storage pockets and hanging grommets measures 24”L x 38”H. Ages 5-7.

**ITEM #:** 0311966E  **MSRP:** $26.39

![Tooth Tally Pocket Chart](image)

#### Two-Way Adjustable Chart Stand
Holds virtually any pocket chart or flip chart! Features locking casters, black matte and chrome finishes and five movable chart rings. With the twist of a knob this 42” wide, 47” high stand adjusts to 78” wide, 74 1/2” high. Pocket chart and accessories not included.

**ITEM #:** 0060218E  **MSRP:** $64.99

![Two-Way Adjustable Chart Stand](image)

#### US Map Pocket Chart
Support social studies lessons with our value-packed pocket chart that the whole class can reference. Great for student state reports too. Engages students in learning about states, capitals and U.S. geography. Features 266 double-sided, write & wipe cards: state names, capitals, birds, flowers and flags, plus blank and title cards. Includes double-sided, write & wipe map (23”L x 14”H) to label with waterways, landforms, regions and more. Invites students to make connections to other contexts through real-life photography of birds and flowers. Encourages independence with self-checking icons on each card. Flame-retardant vinyl chart with grommets and 4 large storage pockets measures 27”L x 42”H. Ages 6-9.

**ITEM #:** 0180309E  **MSRP:** $34.98

![US Map Pocket Chart](image)
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Weather Dial Friendly Chart</th>
<th><strong>Points and Swatters</strong></th>
<th>Mini-Hand Pointers -- Set of 100</th>
<th>Set of 10 15” Rainbow Pointers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>This classroom chart helps kids identify daily weather patterns in a kid-friendly format. Ages 3+.</td>
<td><strong>15” Hand Pointers</strong></td>
<td>Enough hand pointers for every classroom in the school! Grab attention and encourage participation in any lesson. Pointers also reinforce fluency, vocabulary and comprehension by focusing on parts of text. Plastic pointers display clearly on overheads. Each shatter-resistant pointer measures 11”L. Includes 100 pointers in red, blue, green and yellow.</td>
<td>These pointers in rainbow colors serve as positive behavioral intervention. Colorful hands are easy to see against whiteboards and other light backgrounds. Colors include pink, yellow, blue, lime green, orange and purple.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ITEM #: T0310569E MSRP: $1.99</td>
<td>This set of 3 whimsical pointers generates positive behavioral support and makes students eager to participate. These pointers are perfect with pocket charts, whiteboards, and big books. Ages 2+</td>
<td>ITEM #: 0312044E MSRP: $149.99</td>
<td>ITEM #: O0180192E MSRP: $34.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mini Hand Pointers, Set of 3</strong></td>
<td><strong>ITEM #: APL0180188 MSRP: $10.99</strong></td>
<td><strong>ITEM #: 0180750E MSRP: $7.99</strong></td>
<td><strong>ITEM #: O0180192E MSRP: $34.99</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grab attention and encourage participation in any lesson. Pointers also reinforce fluency, vocabulary and comprehension by focusing on parts of text. Plastic pointers display clearly on overheads. Each shatter-resistant pointer measures 11”L. Includes 3 colors: red, blue and green.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Word & Number Swatters**

Use this set of 4 to identify a specific letter, number or word—then ready, steady, SWAT! Use with whiteboards, pocket charts, sentence strips and flip charts to highlight key concepts. Set of 4 includes 4 different frame sizes. Ages 2+

**ITEM #:** MN00180189  **MSRP:** $10.99

---

**Posters and Charts**

**0-30 Number Line Floor Mat**

Combine kinesthetic movement with the most common number line format in the curriculum. Jumbo number line reinforces early number concepts with every step. This set reinforces number sense, counting, addition and subtraction and supports NCTM Standards encouraging the use of number lines. This large line features popular left-to-right visual representation modeled in most textbooks and curriculum resources and includes numerals from 0 all the way to 30 to support expanded state standards. Teachers can introduce even/odd concept with color-coded numerals—blue evens, red odds and black zero. Comes with a durable vinyl mat that measures 22"L x 1"H and an activity guide that offers intervention strategies. Grades K+.

**ITEM #:** 0180734E  **MSRP:** $32.99

---

**Animal Parade Alphabet Cards**

This set of cards shows a variety of animals to teach the alphabet. Not only educational, the cards can be hung on the wall to decorate your classroom.

**ITEM #:** 0124319E  **MSRP:** $25.00

---

**Baseball Keepsake Growth Chart**

This laminated folding chart hangs from a grosgrain ribbon and comes with stickers to mark special occasions.

**ITEM #:** 0124320E  **MSRP:** $17.00

---

**All Around The World Alphabet Cards**

This set of colorful cards introduces the alphabet. Not only educational, the cards can be hung on the wall to decorate your classroom.

**ITEM #:** 0124317E  **MSRP:** $25.00

---

**Castle Keepsake Growth Chart**

This laminated folding chart hangs from a grosgrain ribbon and comes with stickers to mark special occasions.

**ITEM #:** 0124323E  **MSRP:** $17.00
**Classroom Rules Chart**
This chart includes reproducible pages on the back and is plastic-coated for color-fastness and durability. This long-lasting chart has a write-on/wipe-off surface. 17” x 22”. Grades Pre-K-5.
ITEM #: O0310246E  MSRP: $1.98

**Color Chameleons Chartlet**
This chart features 10 lounging chameleons in a variety of colors. Kids can learn colors in a fun way with this colorful 17” x 22” chart. The chart comes with a resource guide on the back.
ITEM #: T0060514E  MSRP: $2.49

**Counting Birds Wall Cards**
This set of cards shows birds in their natural environments to teach the numbers one through ten. Not only educational, the cards can be hung on the wall to decorate your classroom.
ITEM #: 0124329E  MSRP: $20.00

**Counting Trains Wall Cards**
This set of cards shows a variety of trains to teach the numbers one through ten. Not only educational, the cards can be hung on the wall to decorate your classroom.
ITEM #: 0124331E  MSRP: $20.00

**Five Senses Chartlet**
This colorful chart features photographs of the five senses in 17” x 22” format, with resource guide on back.
ITEM #: T0060485E  MSRP: $2.49

**Counting Animals Wall Cards**
This set of cards shows animals in their natural environments to teach the numbers one through ten. Not only educational, the cards can be hung on the wall to decorate your classroom.
ITEM #: 0124328E  MSRP: $20.00

**Days of the Week and Days of the Month Charts**
This colorful classroom chart helps keep you on track with the days of the week/month. Chart measures 17 inches x 22 inches
ITEM #: O0060203E  MSRP: $5.00

**Firemen Keepsake Growth Chart**
This laminated folding chart hangs from a grosgrain ribbon and comes with stickers to mark special occasions.
ITEM #: 0124335E  MSRP: $17.00

**Garden Watch Me Grow Chart**
You can mark your students’ growth, inch by inch and year by year! This garden-theme grow chart measures 42” high! You can also display special moments in the 4 photo sleeves. Comes with a permanent marker.
ITEM #: 0013674E  MSRP: $13.95

Fax orders to (877) 923-3266 or call 877-9BEECON
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### Classroom Aids
#### Posters and Charts

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Go For the Goal Chart</strong></th>
<th><strong>Hardware Store Alphabet Cards</strong></th>
<th><strong>Letter Wall Cards</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Encourage teamwork while measuring and showing progress towards goals. This write and wipe chart can be customized to track whatever goals you set for your class. Durable grommeted chart measures 12&quot;L x 30&quot;H.</td>
<td>This set of colorful cards introduces the alphabet. Not only educational, the cards can be hung on the wall to decorate your classroom.</td>
<td>Traditional manuscript alphabet with photographs includes 11 pieces, each 24&quot; x 8 1/2&quot; (22&quot; when assembled), and numbers 0-10. Features descender line!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ITEM #: 0180195E MSRP: $14.99</td>
<td>ITEM #: 0124360E MSRP: $25.00</td>
<td>ITEM #: 0060204E MSRP: $12.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Growing Like A Weed Keepsake Growth Chart</strong></th>
<th><strong>Hot Pink Flower Keepsake Growth Chart</strong></th>
<th><strong>Life Cycles Plant Chartlet</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>This laminated folding chart hangs from a grosgrain ribbon and comes with stickers to mark special occasions.</td>
<td>This laminated folding chart hangs from a grosgrain ribbon and comes with stickers to mark special occasions.</td>
<td>This chart features the life cycle of the plant in a 17&quot; x 22&quot; format, with a resource guide on back.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ITEM #: 0124363E MSRP: $17.00</td>
<td>ITEM #: 0124355E MSRP: $17.00</td>
<td>ITEM #: T0060573E MSRP: $2.49</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Happy Parade Alphabet Letters</strong></th>
<th><strong>Laboratory Safety Expectation Charts, Set of 10</strong></th>
<th><strong>Lily Pad Keepsake Growth Chart</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Introduce children to spoken and written language through the letters of the alphabet. These animal themed cut-out letters are perfect for hanging on classroom walls. Made of heavy cardstock to last for many school years to come (nonadhesive back). Each letter of the alphabet comes with cute animal themes and measure 4 1/2&quot; H x 3&quot; W. Made of heavy card stock.</td>
<td>Included are (10) 12&quot; x 17&quot; cartoon charts addressing lab safety tips such as: Wear goggles when using heating equipment or mixing chemicals.</td>
<td>This laminated folding chart hangs from a grosgrain ribbon and comes with stickers to mark special occasions.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ITEM #: 0124359E MSRP: $16.00</td>
<td>ITEM #: 0060650E MSRP: $12.00</td>
<td>ITEM #: 0124389E MSRP: $17.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fax orders to (877) 923-3266 or call 877-9BEECON
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Classroom Aids
Posters and Charts

**Magnetic Hall Passes**
Convenient magnets store on magnetic whiteboards, cabinets, and doors. Passes feature words and icons for Bathroom, Hall Pass, Nurse, Library and Office, plus 4 write and wipe blanks to customize. Each magnet measures 9 1/2"L x 2 1/4"H.

ITEM #: 0180193E  MSRP: $14.99
![Magnetic Hall Passes](image)

**Periodic Table of Elements Wall Chart**
Teach the periodic table of elements by displaying this poster with all 115 known elements. This poster is made of heavy coated paper and sized for classroom use at 36" x 24."

ITEM #: 0060648E  MSRP: $7.50
![Periodic Table of Elements Wall Chart](image)

**Map of the World Chartlet**
Use this map of the world as a reference during class projects and discussions! 17in. x 22in. Ages 3+

ITEM #: 0060282E  MSRP: $2.48
![Map of the World Chartlet](image)

**Musical Fairy Tree Keepsake Growth Chart**
This laminated folding chart hangs from a grosgrain ribbon and comes with stickers to mark special occasions.

ITEM #: 0124395E  MSRP: $17.00
![Musical Fairy Tree Keepsake Growth Chart](image)

**Read-To Me-Cards**
This set of cards shows a variety of simple sentences and pictures to teach the alphabet. Not only educational, the cards can be hung on the wall to decorate your classroom.

ITEM #: 0124409E  MSRP: $25.00
![Read-To Me-Cards](image)

**Road Watch Me Grow Chart**
You can mark your students’ growth, inch by inch and year by year! This road-theme grow chart measures 42’ high! You can also display special moments in the 4 photo sleeves. Comes with a permanent marker.

ITEM #: 0013675E  MSRP: $13.95
![Road Watch Me Grow Chart](image)

**Photographic Classroom Labels**
This set includes 30 photographic labels, largest approx. 12.5" x 3.5" and (4) 6" x 8.5" classroom management labels with front adhesive strip. Grades Pre-K+

ITEM #: 0060283E  MSRP: $24.98
![Photographic Classroom Labels](image)

**Set of 9 Magnetic Subject Labels**
These eye-catching magnets call attention to assignments, tests, project deadlines or schedule changes. Includes Math, Language Arts, Science, Social Studies, Reading, Test, Reminder, Important, plus customizable write and wipe blank. Each magnet measures 4"L x 6"H

ITEM #: 00180191E  MSRP: $14.99
![Set of 9 Magnetic Subject Labels](image)

**Space Keepsake Growth Chart**
This laminated folding chart hangs from a grosgrain ribbon and comes with stickers to mark special occasions.

ITEM #: 0124438E  MSRP: $17.00
![Space Keepsake Growth Chart](image)
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### Classroom Aids
#### Posters and Charts

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Specifications</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Standard-Size Pocket Chart</strong></td>
<td>This 34” x 45” pocket chart has 10 see-through horizontal pockets. (Cards not included.)</td>
<td>ITEM #: 0402384E  MSRP: $16.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wonder Wall</strong></td>
<td>Hands-on exploration! This giant 4’ x 6’ cloth map is embroidered with the continents and oceans and comes with detailed animals, lamarks, vehicles, and continent, country and geography labels. Age 5+</td>
<td>ITEM #: 0110468E  MSRP: $199.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sunflower Keepsake Growth Chart</strong></td>
<td>This laminated folding chart hangs from a grosgrain ribbon and comes with stickers to mark special occasions.</td>
<td>ITEM #: 0124441E  MSRP: $17.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>World Map Chartlet</strong></td>
<td>Use this map of the world as a reference during class projects and discussions! 17in. x 22in. Ages 3+</td>
<td>ITEM #: 0060276E  MSRP: $2.48</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>The Solar System Chartlet</strong></td>
<td>This colorful 17” x 22” chart has a resource guide on the back.</td>
<td>ITEM #: T0060564E  MSRP: $2.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>World Wall Map</strong></td>
<td>This full-color, 34” x 22” map makes a bright addition to any classroom! Also has flags for 48 world nations.</td>
<td>ITEM #: 0110424E  MSRP: $7.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Room Borders

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Specifications</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>ABC's &amp; 123's Straight Border</strong></td>
<td>Twelve 3’ x 3” strips for a total length of 36’.</td>
<td>ITEM #: 0062872E  MSRP: $4.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Room Borders</strong></td>
<td>Twelve 3’ x 3” strips for a total length of 36’. Keep together or pop apart for two scalloped borders. Stack for a layered look or use separately for 72 of border!</td>
<td>ITEM #: 0062839E  MSRP: $3.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Apples &amp; Black Gingham Pop-Apart Border</strong></td>
<td>Twelve 3’ x 3” strips for a total length of 36’.</td>
<td>ITEM #: 0062895E  MSRP: $3.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Apples &amp; Books Straight Border</strong></td>
<td>Twelve 3’ x 3” strips for a total length of 36’.</td>
<td>ITEM #: 0062895E  MSRP: $3.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Apples & Gingham Pop-Apart Border
Twelve 3 x 3 strips for a total length of 36. Keep together or pop apart for two scalloped borders. Stack for a layered look or use separately for 72 of border!
ITEM #: 0062842E  MSRP: $3.99

Autumn Leaves Straight Border
Twelve 3" x 3" strips for a total length of 36'.
ITEM #: 0062866E  MSRP: $4.99

Bees & Honeycomb Pop-Apart Borders
Twelve 3 x 3 strips for a total length of 36. Keep together or pop apart for two scalloped borders. Stack for a layered look or use separately for 72 of border!
ITEM #: 0062837E  MSRP: $3.99

Apples on Gingham Straight Border
Twelve 3' x 3" strips for a total length of 36'.
ITEM #: 0062931E  MSRP: $3.99

Bandana Straight Border
Pop it! Fold it! Frame it! Eight 3' x 3" strips for a total length of 24'. Display straight. Or, just pop it, fold it, and the Border becomes three-dimensional. Die-cut and scored for easy use.
ITEM #: 0062927E  MSRP: $3.99

Bees Straight Border
Twelve 3' x 3" strips for a total length of 36'.
ITEM #: 0062871E  MSRP: $4.99

Apples Straight Border
Twelve 3' x 3" strips for a total length of 36'.
ITEM #: 0062864E  MSRP: $4.99

Bears On Plaid Straight Border
Twelve 3' x 3" strips for a total length of 36'. Illustrated by Dianne J. Hook.
ITEM #: 0062901E  MSRP: $3.99

Bugs & Spots Pop-Apart Border
Twelve 3 x 3 strips for a total length of 36. Keep together or pop apart for two scalloped borders. Stack for a layered look or use separately for 72 of border!
ITEM #: 0062846E  MSRP: $3.99
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Classroom Aids</th>
<th>Room Borders</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bugs in Grass Straight Border</strong></td>
<td>Twelve 3' x 3” strips for a total length of 36’.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ITEM #: 0062876E</td>
<td>MSRP: $3.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| **Classroom Number Line** | Classroom Number Lines in 12 pieces, each 22” x 6 1/2”. 22’ long assembled. Includes numbers 1 to 100 in multiples of 10 and color coded for even and odd numbers and has a write on/wipe away surface. Comes with a resource guide. |
| ITEM #: 0060235E | MSRP: $12.99 |

| **Colorful Stripes Straight Border** | Twelve 3’ x 3” strips for a total length of 36’. |
| ITEM #: 0062858E | MSRP: $3.99 |

| **Cars & Road Straight Border** | Pop it! Fold it! Frame it! Eight 3’ x 3” strips for a total length of 24’. Display straight. Or, just pop it, fold it, and the Border becomes three-dimensional. Die-cut and scored for easy use. |
| ITEM #: 0062910E | MSRP: $4.99 |

| **Colorful Froggies Straight Border** | Twelve 3’ x 3” strips for a total length of 36’. |
| ITEM #: 0062900E | MSRP: $3.99 |

| **Colorful Swirls Pop-Apart Border** | Twelve 3 x 3 strips for a total length of 36. Keep together or pop apart for two scalloped borders. Stack for a layered look or use separately for 72 of border! |
| ITEM #: 0062851E | MSRP: $3.99 |

| **Christmas Lights Straight Border** | Twelve 3’ x 3” strips for a total length of 36’. |
| ITEM #: 0062885E | MSRP: $3.99 |

| **Colorful Handprints Straight Border** | Twelve 3’ x 3” strips for a total length of 36’. |
| ITEM #: 0062884E | MSRP: $3.99 |

<p>| <strong>Crayons Straight Border</strong> | Twelve 3’ x 3” strips for a total length of 36’. Illustrated by Dianne J. Hook. |
| ITEM #: 0062905E | MSRP: $3.99 |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Description</th>
<th>Item #</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Critters 'n Kids Straight Border</strong></td>
<td>0062898E</td>
<td>$3.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twelve 3' x 3&quot; strips for a total length of 36'. Illustrated by Dianne J. Hook.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fall Plaid Straight Border</strong></td>
<td>0062906E</td>
<td>$3.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twelve 3' x 3&quot; strips for a total length of 36'. Illustrated by Dianne J. Hook.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fish Straight Border</strong></td>
<td>0062909E</td>
<td>$4.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pop it! Fold it! Frame it! Eight 3' x 3&quot; strips for a total length of 24'. Display straight. Or, just pop it, fold it, and the Border becomes three-dimensional. Die-cut and scored for easy use.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dogs &amp; Cats Straight Border</strong></td>
<td>0062873E</td>
<td>$4.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twelve 3' x 3&quot; strips for a total length of 36'.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Film Straight Border</strong></td>
<td>0062893E</td>
<td>$3.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twelve 3' x 3&quot; strips for a total length of 36'.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dots Straight Border</strong></td>
<td>0062862E</td>
<td>$4.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twelve 3' x 3&quot; strips for a total length of 36'.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fish Symbols &amp; Stripes Pop-Apart Border</strong></td>
<td>0062909E</td>
<td>$3.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twelve 3 x 3 strips for a total length of 36. Keep together or pop apart for two scalloped borders. Stack for a layered look or use separately for 72 of border!</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fish &amp; Waves Pop-Apart Border</strong></td>
<td>0062843E</td>
<td>$3.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twelve 3 x 3 strips for a total length of 36. Keep together or pop apart for two scalloped borders. Stack for a layered look or use separately for 72 of border!</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fishy Fun Straight Border</strong></td>
<td>0062879E</td>
<td>$3.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twelve 3' x 3&quot; strips for a total length of 36'.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Easter Eggs Straight Border</strong></td>
<td>0062840E</td>
<td>$3.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twelve 3' x 3&quot; strips for a total length of 36'.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fax orders to (877) 923-3266 or call 877-9BEECON
www.beeconlearning.com
### Classroom Aids

#### Room Borders

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item #</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0062869E</td>
<td>$4.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0062878E</td>
<td>$3.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0062925E</td>
<td>$3.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0062886E</td>
<td>$3.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0062937E</td>
<td>$3.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0062844E</td>
<td>$3.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0062867E</td>
<td>$4.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0062896E</td>
<td>$3.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0062878E</td>
<td>$3.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0062896E</td>
<td>$3.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Flowers Straight Border**  
Twelve 3' x 3" strips for a total length of 36'.

**Froggies Straight Border**  
Twelve 3' x 3" strips for a total length of 36'.

**Funny Monsters Straight Border**  
Twelve 3' x 3" strips for a total length of 36'.

**Footprints Straight Border**  
Pop it! Fold it! Frame it! Eight 3' x 3" strips for a total length of 24'. Display straight. Or, just pop it, fold it, and the Border becomes three-dimensional. Die-cut and scored for easy use.

**Frogs & Gingham Pop-Apart Border**  
Twelve 3 x 3 strips for a total length of 36. Keep together or pop apart for two scalloped borders. Stack for a layered look or use separately for 72 of border!

**Groovy Hearts Straight Border**  
Twelve 3' x 3" strips for a total length of 36'.

**Frogs Straight Border**  
Twelve 3' x 3" strips for a total length of 36'.

**Frogs Fun Straight Border**  
Twelve 3' x 3" strips for a total length of 36'.

**Handprints and Kids’ Art Pop-Apart Border**  
Twelve 3 x 3 strips for a total length of 36. Keep together or pop apart for two scalloped borders. Stack for a layered look or use separately for 72 of border!

Fax orders to (877) 923-3266 or call 877-9BEECON  
www.beeconlearning.com
### Classroom Aids

#### Room Borders

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
<th>Item #</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Handprints Straight Border</strong></td>
<td>Pop it! Fold it! Frame it! Eight 3’ x 3” strips for a total length of 24’.</td>
<td>$3.99</td>
<td>0062929E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hearts On Gingham Straight Border</strong></td>
<td>Twelve 3’ x 3” strips for a total length of 36’.</td>
<td>$4.99</td>
<td>0062917E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>International Kids Straight Border</strong></td>
<td>Twelve 3’ x 3” strips for a total length of 36’.</td>
<td>$3.99</td>
<td>0062921E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hanukkah Dreidels Pop-Apart Border</strong></td>
<td>Twelve 3 x 3 strips for a total length of 36. Keep together or pop apart for two scalloped borders. Stack for a layered look or use separately for 72 of border!</td>
<td>$3.99</td>
<td>0062856E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hearts Straight Border</strong></td>
<td>Pop it! Fold it! Frame it! Eight 3’ x 3” strips for a total length of 24’.</td>
<td>$4.99</td>
<td>0062934E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Kid-Drawn Bugs Straight Border</strong></td>
<td>Twelve 3 x 3 strips for a total length of 36. Keep together or pop apart for two scalloped borders. Stack for a layered look or use separately for 72 of border!</td>
<td>$3.99</td>
<td>0062854E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Happy Faces Straight Border</strong></td>
<td>Twelve 3’ x 3” strips for a total length of 36’.</td>
<td>$3.99</td>
<td>0062860E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Holly &amp; Checks Pop-Apart Border</strong></td>
<td>Twelve 3 x 3 strips for a total length of 36. Keep together or pop apart for two scalloped borders. Stack for a layered look or use separately for 72 of border!</td>
<td>$3.99</td>
<td>0062845E</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fax orders to (877) 923-3266 or call 877-9BEECON

www.beeconlearning.com
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Classroom Aids</th>
<th>Room Borders</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Kid-Drawn Kids Straight Border</strong></td>
<td>Twelve 3' x 3&quot; strips for a total length of 36'.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ITEM #: 0062881E  MSRP: $3.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image1.png" alt="Kid-Drawn Kids Straight Border" /></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Kid-Drawn Reading Straight Border</strong></td>
<td>Twelve 3' x 3&quot; strips for a total length of 36'.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ITEM #: 0062920E  MSRP: $3.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image2.png" alt="Kid-Drawn Reading Straight Border" /></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Kid-Drawn Reading Kids &amp; Letters Pop-Apart Border</strong></td>
<td>Twelve 3 x 3 strips for a total length of 36. Keep together or pop apart for two scalloped borders. Stack for a layered look or use separately for 72 of border!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ITEM #: 0062841E  MSRP: $3.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image3.png" alt="Kid-Drawn Reading Kids &amp; Letters Pop-Apart Border" /></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Kid-Drawn Months of the Year Straight Border</strong></td>
<td>Twelve 3' x 3&quot; strips for a total length of 36'.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ITEM #: 0062913E  MSRP: $3.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image4.png" alt="Kid-Drawn Months of the Year Straight Border" /></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Kid-Drawn Snowmen Straight Border</strong></td>
<td>Twelve 3' x 3&quot; strips for a total length of 36'.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ITEM #: 0062891E  MSRP: $3.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image5.png" alt="Kid-Drawn Snowmen Straight Border" /></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Kid-Drawn Weather Straight Border</strong></td>
<td>Twelve 3' x 3&quot; strips for a total length of 36'. Illustrated by Dianne J. Hook.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ITEM #: 0062904E  MSRP: $3.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image6.png" alt="Kid-Drawn Weather Straight Border" /></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Kids At Work Straight Border</strong></td>
<td>Twelve 3' x 3&quot; strips for a total length of 36'.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ITEM #: 0062892E  MSRP: $3.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image7.png" alt="Kids At Work Straight Border" /></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Kids Straight Border</strong></td>
<td>Twelve 3' x 3&quot; strips for a total length of 36'. Illustrated by Dianne J. Hook.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ITEM #: 0062899E  MSRP: $3.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image8.png" alt="Kids Straight Border" /></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fax orders to (877) 923-3266 or call 877-9BEECON
www.beeconlearning.com
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Name</th>
<th>Item #</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ladybugs Straight Border</td>
<td>0062863E</td>
<td>$4.99</td>
<td>Twelve 3’ x 3&quot; strips for a total length of 36'.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leaves &amp; Checks Pop-Apart Border</td>
<td>0062850E</td>
<td>$3.99</td>
<td>Twelve 3 x 3 strips for a total length of 36. Keep together or pop apart for two scalloped borders. Stack for a layered look or use separately for 72 of border!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leaves on Gingham Straight Border</td>
<td>0062936E</td>
<td>$3.99</td>
<td>Twelve 3’ x 3&quot; strips for a total length of 36'.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Motivational Words Straight Border</td>
<td>0062942E</td>
<td>$3.99</td>
<td>Twelve 3’ x 3&quot; strips for a total length of 36'.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paint Splashes &amp; Stripes Pop-Apart</td>
<td>0062847E</td>
<td>$3.99</td>
<td>Twelve 3 strips for a total length of 36. Keep together or pop apart for two scalloped borders. Stack for a layered look or use separately for 72 of border!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Multicultural Kids Straight Border</td>
<td>0062919E</td>
<td>$3.99</td>
<td>Twelve 3’ x 3&quot; strips for a total length of 36'.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newspaper Straight Border</td>
<td>0062907E</td>
<td>$3.99</td>
<td>Twelve 3’ x 3&quot; strips for a total length of 36’. Illustrated by Dianne J. Hook.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ocean Straight Border</td>
<td>0062882E</td>
<td>$3.99</td>
<td>Twelve 3’ x 3&quot; strips for a total length of 36'.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fax orders to (877) 923-3266 or call 877-9BEECON
www.beeconlearning.com
### Classroom Aids

#### Room Borders

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Border Name</th>
<th>Item #</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pumpkins Straight Border</strong></td>
<td>0062916E</td>
<td>$3.99</td>
<td>Pop it! Fold it! Frame it! Eight 3' x 3&quot; strips for a total length of 24'. Display straight. Or, just pop it, fold it, and the Border becomes three-dimensional. Die-cut and scored for easy use.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Road Straight Border</strong></td>
<td>0062894E</td>
<td>$3.99</td>
<td>Twelve 3' x 3&quot; strips for a total length of 36'.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Shamrocks Straight Border</strong></td>
<td>0062932E</td>
<td>$3.99</td>
<td>Twelve 3' x 3&quot; strips for a total length of 36'.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Rainbow Handprints Straight Border</strong></td>
<td>0062926E</td>
<td>$3.99</td>
<td>Twelve 3' x 3&quot; strips for a total length of 36'.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>School Days Straight Border</strong></td>
<td>0062883E</td>
<td>$3.99</td>
<td>Twelve 3' x 3&quot; strips for a total length of 36'.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Shining Character Straight Border</strong></td>
<td>0062928E</td>
<td>$3.99</td>
<td>Twelve 3' x 3&quot; strips for a total length of 36'.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Reach for the Stars! Straight Border</strong></td>
<td>0062912E</td>
<td>$3.99</td>
<td>Twelve 3' x 3&quot; strips for a total length of 36'.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Shamrocks &amp; Gingham Pop-Apart Border</strong></td>
<td>0062855E</td>
<td>$3.99</td>
<td>Twelve 3 x 3 strips for a total length of 36. Keep together or pop apart for two scalloped borders. Stack for a layered look or use separately for 72 of border!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Shooting Stars Straight Border</strong></td>
<td>0062890E</td>
<td>$3.99</td>
<td>Twelve 3' x 3&quot; strips for a total length of 36'.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sliced Apple Straight Border</strong></td>
<td>0062933E</td>
<td>$3.99</td>
<td>Twelve 3' x 3&quot; strips for a total length of 36'. Illustrated by Dianne J. Hook.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fax orders to (877) 923-3266 or call 877-9BEECON  
www.beeconlearning.com
Snowflakes & Gingham Pop-Apart Border
Twelve 3 x 3 strips for a total length of 36. Keep together or pop apart for two scalloped borders. Stack for a layered look or use separately for 72 of border!
ITEM #: 0062848E MSRP: $3.99

Stars & Little Stars Pop-Apart Border
Twelve 3 x 3 strips for a total length of 36. Keep together or pop apart for two scalloped borders. Stack for a layered look or use separately for 72 of border!
ITEM #: 0062849E MSRP: $3.99

Stars on Gingham Straight Border
Twelve 3' x 3" strips for a total length of 36'.
ITEM #: 0062875E MSRP: $2.00

Snowflakes Straight Border
Twelve 3' x 3" strips for a total length of 36'.
ITEM #: 0062865E MSRP: $4.99

Stars & Rainbows Pop-Apart Borders
Twelve 3 x 3 strips for a total length of 36. Keep together or pop apart for two scalloped borders. Stack for a layered look or use separately for 72 of border!
ITEM #: 0062838E MSRP: $3.99

Stars Straight Border
Twelve 3' x 3" strips for a total length of 36'.
ITEM #: 0062868E MSRP: $4.99

Sports Straight Border
Pop it! Fold it! Frame it! Eight 3' x 3" strips for a total length of 24'. Display straight. Or, just pop it, fold it, and the Border becomes three-dimensional. Die-cut and scored for easy use.
ITEM #: 0062943E MSRP: $3.99

Stars & Stripes Pop-Apart Border
Twelve 3 x 3 strips for a total length of 36. Keep together or pop apart for two scalloped borders. Stack for a layered look or use separately for 72 of border!
ITEM #: 0062853E MSRP: $3.99

Stop & Learn Straight Border
Twelve 3' x 3" strips for a total length of 36'.
ITEM #: 0062939E MSRP: $3.99
Classroom Aids
Room Borders

**Suns & Rainbows Straight Border**
Pop it! Fold it! Frame it! Eight 3’ x 3” strips for a total length of 24’. Display straight. Or, just pop it, fold it, and the Border becomes three-dimensional. Die-cut and scored for easy use.

**ITEM #: 0062940E  MSRP: $3.99**

**Suns ‘n Rainbows Straight Border**
Twelve 3’ x 3” strips for a total length of 36’. Illustrated by Dianne J. Hook.

**ITEM #: 0062923E  MSRP: $3.99**

**Super Hero Kids Straight Border**
Twelve 3’ x 3” strips for a total length of 36’.

**ITEM #: 0062922E  MSRP: $3.99**

**Swirls Straight Border**
Twelve 3’ x 3” strips for a total length of 36’.

**ITEM #: 0062874E  MSRP: $4.99**

**Train Straight Border**
Twelve 3’ x 3” strips for a total length of 36’.

**ITEM #: 0062911E  MSRP: $3.99**

**Trumpet Bear Welcome Straight Border**
Twelve 3’ x 3” strips for a total length of 36’.

**ITEM #: 0062861E  MSRP: $3.99**

**Tumbling Apples Frame Straight Border**
Twelve 3’ x 3” strips for a total length of 36’.

**ITEM #: 0062918E  MSRP: $3.99**

**Vine Straight Border**
Twelve 3’ x 3” strips for a total length of 36’.

**ITEM #: 0062870E  MSRP: $4.99**

Fax orders to (877) 923-3266 or call 877-9BEECON
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>We Love Reading! Straight Border</td>
<td>Twelve 3' x 3&quot; strips for a total length of 36'.</td>
<td>$3.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Web Straight Border</td>
<td>Twelve 3' x 3&quot; strips for a total length of 36'.</td>
<td>$3.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Welcome Kids Straight Border</td>
<td>Twelve 3' x 3&quot; strips for a total length of 36'.</td>
<td>$3.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wiggle Worm’s Apples Straight Border</td>
<td>Twelve 3' x 3&quot; strips for a total length of 36'. Illustrated by Dianne J. Hook.</td>
<td>$3.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wooden Frame Straight Border</td>
<td>Twelve 3' x 3&quot; strips for a total length of 36'.</td>
<td>$3.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year-Round Straight Border</td>
<td>Twelve 3' x 3&quot; strips for a total length of 36'.</td>
<td>$3.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yardstick Straight Border</td>
<td>Twelve 3' x 3&quot; strips for a total length of 36'.</td>
<td>$3.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>